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Mr. arid Mrs. George "W". Stevens and
Miss Stevens will sp«nd the summer
months at their summer; home,
Glengyle. near Lexington, Va. ... -\u25a0--.

Miss Sadie Sutton has gorio to tha TTnl-
versity.for the finals, and at their conclu-
sion .Tvill Join her mother inAmherst. :-

?.
Miss Rosa Schneider will leave to-mor-

row for Atlantic City, where she will
spend thb summer.

Mrs. R. W. Savage has gons to her"hus-
band's stock farm, in Chesterfleld :county,
to spend the summer. : .

Mr.anti Mrs. Milton Selph are visiting
Mrs. Selph's parents at Seven? Pines.

'

-
MiS3 Etta Shield is the guest of Mrs.

XI. R. Bocker, near Old Point. ?
Miss Vlrginfa Sully is visiting the fam-

ily of her brother. Major
'
Robert ;Sully,

In-Petersburg. She will return to Rich-
mond July Ist,;and July Bth Major and
Mrs;"Sully will go to Bay -Head, N. J.;

arid Miss Sullywillbothe guest' of friends
at" Kenmore;; near Philadelphia.
"

Mrs. M.:E...:Snellirigs expects
rto Join ?a

party of friends during, tho summer
willaccompany .therixjto California.

Captain J. Taylor Stratton will spend
two weeks of July In, tha mountains of
Virginia:?.?.:;" . :\u25a0 \u25a0•" ?:\u25a0•::/ ,

" -'.?^; \u25a0

Mrs. A. F. Sauerwatild, with her two
daughters [and two sons, well leava;next
week. for Cidmora, near Basic City.

Miss Deyo Scott and Mrs. Smoot will

Mr. B. Randolph Palmore, of:Nb:s, <
n7i

>ast? Grace" street. :left;yesterdajrlevehin^
for"aT'brief visit to his mother at Tren-

iholmT?Powhatan county.
\TT^,rf'-" \u25a0•-'•-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "g^^^'-'

-
\u25a0-\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

-
||Mra;S E. W.;Polndexter. lof5Richmond.':
Is on a visit to her daughters. -at Ful-^
ton Park. •

1 • Miss Ellse Price, of No. 412 north Eighth

Istxeet;i expects ;toileave abbut^Julylst^fbrj
Truxillo; Amelia febunty, fwhere she r,wiU-

Ispend :the;summer" with;relatives. :-. \u25a0

i••jMiss Louisa" Prosser .will? spend Viome
Itime with her fsister at Old Polnt-y

|?rfMisseS' Maggie iand1Annie; Parrlsh^lot
'"Church' Hill, willvvisit[CnenOa^ia.]JJaTiin^.
burg ;county.

_ ,
?' Miss Ruthi';vPuller?Cwill :.\u25a0\u25a0 spend \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 severttl :
weeks withMlss/Lbuise Budd^: in Black-
stone.
;
Mr. and Mrs. :f>. Hardy Pyle, '-(ot -510

north.- Flfth? street, •will';spend (a portion

of1 thafsummer [at? Ocean ?yiewv \u0084::?;:?; ?:'
-;Mis3;Josephine?P^ti^?is?enjWlns^t^
season; at Virginiajßeach^?? ;;- .- ".

"•'

? Mr. arid Mrs? ;Frank Powers will?De
at^BayJHead for,-the -'summer.- \u25a0,???- ;?;

Mr:and Mrs^Stephen rPutriey willspend ;
the month ;of July;travelling.;through ',the \u25a0

North". ? Mrs. Putney- will visit her father.i
Colonel R. ;E. »Withers,?'at Wytheyille^
during;the1 month- of August. ;: :;: v

Mrs. Malvern C. Patterson win spend
the latter part;;of the summer on the
Massachusetts ;;coast.;'?:? ?
1Miss' Estelle Pizzlnl is ? spending 'the
suriimer with her sister, Mra.;Evans, trav-
elling\u25a0.' on the \u25a0: continent. : ?"\u25a0? "\u25a0 \u25a0;-••;\u25a0 :?

B
Dr. M.B.Ruad, of east Franklin street,

left yesterday on a visit to his parents, at
Balona|- Powhatan \u25a0--.";

----- -:
R; Roblns,'{of ;"Fifth and •Gary,

wll^sperid the summer on? the continent.
1

Miss ?Elizabeth Robins ? ls -spending a
week with her aunt, Mr3? Horace ,Jones,
at :Virginia Beaoh.

"
She will \u25a0return ;on;

Monday,*/ arid spend the'; rest :of tha sum-
mar at .the";Massanetta. Springs.- :
• Tha cMisses' Clellarid and ? Metai -.Ran"-'[
dolph -will spend: tha ;summer atiHay-
market, •Va. :.;.-.?:\u25a0?'. ;:?,.:\u25a0\u25a0 ::

-
?'????

Mr. and Mrs.;Dallas Richards;on, :103%'
north Twenty-ninth street, willspend the j
month of jJuly atT Buckroe ;Beach. V ; >l

Captain Jack Redford will spend his j
vacation \u25a0at the Firemen's Convention in
Portsmouth in the month of August.?

Dr. J.M. Roberts' arid Mrs.Roberts and
family have gone to spend ''the/summer:
with Dr. J. E. Taylor.;at Bedford City.

IMiss Elizabeth Robin3is ono of the gay
company at Virginia Beach.

Colonel W.T. Robins has gone to Mas-
sanetfa, where ho will.-;proceed ;;to. get
things ;in order for.";\u25a0; opening the ? placa
at lan early date. Miss Elizabeth Robins.^
who is at.Vlrsinla Beach, willgo later^ to
Massanetta. .. -
VMrs. S..C. Richardson, who spent last
winter in Richmond, and her grand-;
daughter Miss Nellio:Talbott, of Waynes-
boro,: Va., are enjoying an extended north-
ern'tour. \ \u25a0

• "': _
• Miss Edna Rouses leftthe city yesterday
for Otterburn Springs.

Mr. Samuel S. Roseridorf will make a
trip to.Boston and parts of Canada in tha
month: of August: .-'\u25a0
.Mr. William B.- Robins,, of tha BellvueC
will spend a\part of|the.summer at the
Educational :Convention at." Minneapolis.
Mrs. Robins willgo to the springs."•"'* . • S -\u25a0 /. \u25a0 J

Judge 2j.;L";Lewis and: Mrg.?Lewis will
'attend *the.-"commencement ? exercises

'
'at

the?. University ?of \u25a0 Virginia,fwhere
Lewis;will riiake the speech-. in?presenting
the Marshall portrait giyeii trie\University,
by f Mr?:John IL. Williams.-'"- While;at ;the
University •theyv

"
willbe the guests of Pro-

fessor LIle=and-Mrs.?Lile. ? : ? ? "•? .
Mis3Mary;Lathrop .will spend-part of

the surnnier at Ivy,Clipp,::Bedford county.

Mrs. J. B.Lightfoot willspend the sum-
mer-at Virginia'Beach .?'

' • ?' •

Mrs; Addio Deane; Lyons,.her daughter.

Miss Lonlie ;Lyons, - and ;:Mr. .and :Mrs.
Henryi Bohmer, of Philadelphia, willsail
about -the: last lof:July,for Europe;;?? ; -;'\u25a0.

Mr. and Mrs." Marlon Lambert," ot iSt;:

ILouis, arrived at the: Jefferson Hotel last
|week.' They are on\u25a0\u25a0_ their way for a;pro-

ilonged stay at Virginia Beach. They are
accompanied by two- young :

>ladies ;from
St: jLouis, and wiirgo to the White Sul-

'

phurSprings from Virginia]Beach. ;
Mr. Thomas G. Leath and Miss Nonie

Leath will spend a month at Buckroe
Beach, arid will then go to the Alleghany

•Springs;?; •: :; \u25a0
\u25a0

' . ' '

Miss Julia? Leo 'wilt-.spend tha summer
at Haymarket,

"
Va. ,' ,

Miss Martha Lundy willbe at the Warm
Springs for-,a few weeks.'

? Mr.Henry Lerch is at"the Hot Springs,
and will,spend a:month^ there. ._
• R. A. Lancaster and: family will;spend

the summer at • their country home* ?Wal-;
lawhaloola, Bath county.:? ':? ??

Miss Mabel Claire Layette, "of ?16 east
Franklin; street, willleave about July 15th?
for Sauntori, where she will spend tne
summer with relatives. \u25a0••..• :. '-\u25a0 '>

\u25a0 ;: j

Mr.August Luebert, wlfaand son,, will
sail July 17th for Germany, to ba absent
several monthsJ \u25a0-\u25a0

' - ' -
\ : -

Miss LillianLee, of No. 309 north Twen-
ty-fourth: street;, will-visit relatives: and
friends, In;Allmansville, Newport News
and Middlesex: county. = Miss Lee expects

to leave about July 15th. .- Mr. Percy L.?Lindsay will..visit New
York; Atlantic. Cltyland., other Northern-
summer resorts during, the monla of Au-
gust.. \u25a0-..'•\u25a0-\u25a0-,.'" -*"»i* f'"''-.;... m • * ? .

Miss .Lena Moeller, of
-
No. 625 ,.'.-north:

Fifth street,, will visit friends in West
Point,:

'Va., for several weeks. ?She lex-.
pects to leave. about July,Ist. ;: \u25a0] ,
; -Mrs. Michaux and . her daughter, Miss
Katherlne Michaux, ?will- go in JulyJ to
Virginia Beach ? for a '•\u25a0 several weeks'
stay^,' ;. \u25a0

:\u25a0-:•'. \u25a0'. -, \u25a0"
\u0084

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 ,'- \u25a0>;

Miss =\u25a0 Adair Minor will be one of :,the
Richmond girls .who: willattend the ;Uni^
versity finals. Miss Minor^willleave ;Sat-;
ufday, and: willbe .with Miss Lucy Min-
or,' of the University,jduring her 'visit. \u25a0':

. Mrs;Junius Morris,.who has been spend- 1

ing \u25a0 several weeks at (\u25a0 the'; Princess iAnno
Hotel,1 Virginia Beach, and the Cfiam-
berlin Hotel, Old:Point, will travel North
during:the /midsummer months,- stopping:
for:some time at different resorts on the
Massachusetts' coast.; : ; . . .'

.-\u25a0 Mrs. James Ashby Moncure, her chil^
dren, and ?Mr .'

and Mrs.; Herbert Gray,?
willbe at;trielr country* home," in Cumber-
land county, for the summer. "Mrs. Mon-f-
euro ..will not leave tha? city, however,
until about July. Jst.v. . j)l .

Miss. Kato :and.Miss ;Marianne Meade
willspend the month of July at cxlarles-
ton, W. Va. ".?.-?? ,

'

Mr. W. :McKim Marriott will spend his
.vacation at Boston, and on the New Eng-
landicoast, :during the early fall. . ;?

Mr.:;Henry 'Meloney and Mrs. Meloney
will leave -in-two? weeks;for ;Saratoga -:
Springs,', where 'they will spend -two
months with relatives;; ;

_
Mrs..Lena Marston, Miss Ruth Mars-

Kerr, Mrs^Maurice :T.^Smlth^faridfdaugh-
ter, the Rev.*Dr.?;Walter. Moore,Taiid^'Mrs?'
:Moore, lot? the iXJnlon ISemi-
liiaryv aridjthe^R^Dr^rid-JJj^Guttirlei*
Hi)ffß.altinibjre,:bWHl;fbiTOsa' Icbngenialfp^rty.'
;totsail c fbrjEurope [tbisTweekTsy They/will
he"1gone' for. a three months* tour.

Mr.Wray.T.: Knightwiilattend the con-
vention? of"the -first-class -. postmastersvto'

•bee heldViii>Milwaukebf;in?;the jmorith?bf
August, and will.then \u25a0make a tour? of

-
the

northwestern lakes.
':.' Mr. Howard ;Wayt?Klng,- ;lof?No.-><lcnr,
south; Pine -street, 5:expects "to leave about
July,*lsth s for Roanoke ra.ndthe;mouritains"
"ofiVirglni^ where hej.wlllspend^his;va-
cation.

• ' '"
Mr. aria Airs. ,Conway? Knox will:spen d

a f«w? days thisIsuinxner ;at the ;horn eTof
Mr.'arid >: Mrs. Newman,- near? Somerset;

Va. ' \ : ';":
;.-Mr. Harold ,Kbch,?brother of MlssMaria
Koch, ;, who ;is •ill;inithe? home?/bf jMrs;

Palmore^ Trenholm, Powhatan county, left
yesterday J afternoon \u25a0to visit his rßlster.rBlster. ?:

The Rev. Dr. Robert, Kerr
-
and ;Mrs.

Miss Frances Jenkins went to Wilson.
N. C, yesterday morning, where she will
be the guest: of relatives. .

Mr.Alexander Jennings will leave.next
month for the mountains of Pennsylvania,

where he expects; to spend two or threo
weeks.;-

-
'\u25a0':—-' \u25a0-. '. '•-:. . •\u25a0 ,-

-
". \u25a0 : \u25a0

Mr.Henry S. Hutzlerwillspena W3 va-
cation' In Canada;- dividing his time be-
tween the Bayof:Fundy, ;Yarmouth, Dig-
by,''and St. John's.- ;He will begin his
tour at Long Branch,, where he willprob-
ably:spend a' week or;ten -days.; \u25a0.;:

;Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T.Harris with their
flatighter are spending the summer on
the island of Jersey,. -one of the Channel
islands off the coast of England, t

Mr.E. D.
'
Hotchklss >will visit John S.

Wise at his country home inNorthumber-
land county.'' /

-
• ? • ? :

Mrs. E. J. Henshayp and children will
spend the .summer rwith- Mr. and .Mrs.
Henshaw, of Orange county.- _ . . -

MajorHunt will spend most!of the sum-
mer at his beautiful homo in Amherst
county.

Mr. J. B.;Harvey willbe the guest of
Mr.- John S. Wise at his country,homo in
Northumberiand county. ? .; -.. ?

Miss*:: Sarah ? Harvey .Is visiting'- Miss
Clara ;Tinsley In Gloucester county. :

Miss ?Louise Byron. Hart, of No.,20p5
Floyd avenue, willleave the latter part of:
this month for the Virginia'; Hot:Springs, T
where she willremain amonth or -more.;\u25a0;';

Captain Joseph Hobson, of Powhatan
county, will be a member of the Kipto-
pekas Club, and will:spend the early part
of July with John S. Wise at the latter's
country home, in Northumberland coun-
ty. • \u25a0

\u25a0

' . '\u25a0 ;.

\u0084
Mrs. Albert.li.;Huntt and children are

spending the summer at Chester, Pa., at
the home of Mrs. Huntt's mother. ;

Mrs. Preston" Hix, of New York, is
spending some time at. the Jefferson febtel
on her way to "Doneghal," tho summer
homo of the Scotts, in Albemarle ;coun-

tJ/
'

" ;: ?. -.' .. .? - . .'
Miss Beatrice Hagan will{leave next

week for "^'est Virginia,.where she will
spend the summer, with relatives.

Mr. W. M Habliston will spend the
summer at Whit©

'
Sulphur Springs.

Miss MarieHlggins.who Is now ln~Mes-
sina, Italy, will.accompanj' her -sister,

Mrs. Charles -M.r-Caughy,> to Switzerland, .
where they .will remain during the sum-
mer.. ?:. -\u25a0-.'„

" '

\u25a0•••. ?J

fqr^Rural Retreat, Vs,, where she wiU
spend the summer with• har parents. ;

l:w Mrs.-Thomas Christlaji Gordbn\wlll^Jqin
thb:company^'of Yjlsltorsatjyirginla Beach

":";*-,Mr;and .Mrs.;Andrew, Gray;and \u25a0 Master
John Springer^ Gray; ?in? company

-
with

Mrs.
'
:Gray's :'mother :

-
and '\u25a0 Tcbusiri,

-~
Mrs. \u25a0

John'-.Springer jand = Miss 'Hewlett,:of
hilrigtbn', tN.jC.^.-have'; gone ;to;the";Inter^
monit?hotel,? Covirigtori,% forHthb?sumirieiv
bfMrsC Thomas L;Gunn :willbe,;for apart'
'of(the season. ;.in? the •inountairis iof<Vii>
ginla.
, Mr;-1. H. Gray,is "spending his .vacation
ln'tha mountains of-North Carolina.:? ;\u25a0;

.MrsC A. G.?.Grlrinan, .is itha evert ef
friends' ln Newport News.; -'?>'?

"*•' ?

John /L. ":Grubbs wllllleavs July. 3rd,
for,Kiptopeke," the"beautiful country home
of John S. .Wisei on tha Eastern Shore of
cVirginla.

- ;:.y?::^ ,?'i,,,;'?;?;
'

'?? \u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ..'.'\u25a0 ?.-,.;

R. L. GJffen and Mrs,:Glffen, will go
direct from Richmond to Saratoga at: the;
end of the season at the Academy. T-
;Major N. A. Gregory r.will

'spend his
summer?vacation .iri'North Carolina .visit-;
lng|relations. '

~V ,'
"

~J'
,:Mrs.;John Gibson, of.Danville, is visit-
ing 'her sister, Mrs.* Janies ;Nelson, in
Richmond. • :?\u25a0 ?

'-
; 7. ''\u25a0\u25a0:?\u25a0

.Mrs. Gllrinr, of Baltimore,; is .visiting

her mother, Mrs. Silver, at East Rich-
mond.

' < >
"'

\u25a0 \u25a0
"

Dr." Ramon D. ;Garcin :Is :taking an .ex-
tensive Northern trip. He left'Saratoga
Friday ,for Burlington,;Vt. Before - re-
turning he will visit".Montreal,^ Quebec,
White Mountain vand •Poland Springs.

Misses :Lottie and Carrie Graves, of
Chesterfield county, are visiting Dr. and
Mrs.-.- _Georga F. Swank, on Church Hill.

Mrs. A. C. Grlnnan has gone.to Hamp-

ton to spend a few week3withMrs. C. B.
Bryan."-...? \u25a0.

:-\u25a0;:
-\u25a0; .?-:\u25a0 , , ,

Mrs. Fannie T. Grymes has. taken a
cottage at VirginiaBeach, where she will
remain during the summer. -
:Misses Annie and- Leila Gray will;spend

several months 1 \u25a0 travelling through; Eu-
ropa They '

willi;leave shortly, -:accom-
panied by.their aunt,. Mrs. James Caskio.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
"

•\u25a0%'\u25a0 "\u25a0.•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Vlt. and Mrs. Artru and daughter, Jen-
nie,>fOrange county, N. V.. are stopping
at Highland Springs for the sumriier.

Mrs. Decatur Axtcll, who has been In
New Tork the

"
past few weeks. Is now

established •''\u25a0'at the Hot Springs for the
Bommer.

' " "
\u25a0 \u25a0-• ';•?

Mrs. WllMa Ahem and' HtUe Mary will
Iwvvo 'or Rappahannock county this weeK
for the kammerl

* "
"\u25a0

Miss Ethel Walker Atkinson willleave
In July for Virginia Beach, where she

\u25a0'will ''spend several weeks, before going to
the mountains of Virginia. ?

Misses Eda and Berta Atkinson. will
'\u25a0' spend:. the.- summer at tho Hot Springs,
Va-? \u25a0.. v? .\u25a0 ?- -\u25a0 ?

Miss Julia Anflrews will;spend a part
of the summer at Mrs. Gentry's cottaga,
near Oc»an View. She wiu also visit
frienfie InBaltimore, i.

Mr. Decatur Axtell will-spend the sum-
mer months at tho Homestead Hotel, at
Hot Springs. : : : \

Captain W. S. Archer will..spend sev-
cral'.-days lat he.e arly part of July on the
JJaetern Shore as a member of the Kip-
iopeke CJub. . ; : .

John; W.-.- Atkinson....ar., will spend the
EumiEcr at Strawberry Hll;

Mr.L.D.Bcall, of Richmond is at Vir-
ginia Beach. '.. :;.. - . _\u25a0\u25a0 ;-? ::

T>

Mrs. C. W. P. Brock expects to spend a
portion of the summer with, friends at
lliverton. ;

Miss Mary Brooks Is In Indianapolis
and later on will epend tha summer at
Lake Michigan.

Xrs. L. T. Brooks, 2713 east Grace
ntreot, willg-o to Verdon," Hanover county,
for tho month of July.

Mites Julia Bickers,: or- north Thirtieth
Direct, will spend July, at Charlottos-
vllle:

- .. : \u25a0 ...
*

Colonel A. S. Buford and family will
ppond the summer in their country home
on tho upper James.

Mrs. Joseph Brady will-visither mother,
near, Petersburg, where she will remain
flurtng the hot months.

Mrs. Henry M. BoyKln and Miss Boy-

kin will be at Jefferson Park Hotel, near
Charlotteaville, :.for;several weeks.

Miss Kate Benson is going to Oil City,
J'a., to 'visit friends. .:

Miss Ruby Bodeker will 1eava shortly

for Cleveland, O. She will visit the Bea-

shore: later in' the season.
Miss Maud :.Bracey, who has been stay-

Ing with her sister, Mrs. Robert Wortham
Spllman. in her homo No. 509 north
Eleventh street, left yesterday for her
home ;InMecklenburg county. Master R.
W. Spllman accompanied her and will
upend the summer with his grandparents

Mr.and Sirs. Bra.cey.

0
Mrs. B. T. Crump has gone to Virginia

I3each to spend the: summer at Miss

Blow's cottage. : \u25a0

. Miss Laura Carrington Is the guest of

.\u25a0Miss West .. at Lcachwood School, Nor-

•foilL
Mr. and Mrs. James Cline wlliEpend

the sxminicr trsLvelling in tho West. They

well go as far as California.
Mrs. C08. Cowaxdln will leave in a

few days for a visit to the Virginiaeea-

shore.:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christian are al-

ready installed in their cottage at Vir-
gin.a Beach. ? : ,?

Mr.B. B. Crump will spend his summer
vacation with friends In Charlottesville.
Va.- "'—.....

'
\u25a0 . \u25a0

Mr. E. A. Katlin willJoin the party of
Kipcopekes at the home of Mr. John S.
ys'isa, on the Eastern Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Camp will take a

uhort trip:to England next month. ..
Miss Grace Beale Cunningham Is vis-

iting at? the Miller School, Albemarle
county. . : .

Mrs- James E. Cannon Is going to Lex-
ington, Va.. In July, to visit friends.
Th'mc© che will go to tho Hot Springs,.

thenco to Atlantic City to stay some
lime.

Colonel Alexander Cameron andfamily.

left yesterday for, "Cameron Lodgo," their
Kutmncr home, where they will spend the
puirurntr.

W. A.Crenshaw, principal of the Navj'

Hill School... wlllv.leave Tuesday for Ash-
lanfl. where he will spend a part of the
Hummer .-with his sisters. Misses Fr A. and
y. E. Crenshaw. Later on Mr. Crenshaw
\u25a0win visit his brother, W. A. Crenshaw.
InNorfolk.;

ilr.and Mrs. C. T. Carling, of SO4 east

accompany 'Mrs. \u25a0 Giffen:itO'*Bu*iac»>|ajy§|ig
;the7<rod(of !;tfce?A<»aemy^

>s«asoa:- r^?,'-;. '7' " ,?
,||M|MiMary^CirringtoniljStaaarA'i^WiD 'Mm
spend

=
the isuinmer?at Millwood. : :i

:fiMiss lEmma fScott |lsfth«y«o«8t!.«filfar.^^
John" Scbtt^jat ItfielMillerlSchooJ^lnf! *K'ss£
bemarto^-:
•Mr. L. Barry Stalnbaclc of I(TT mmOi -V^;

PtaoTstreetr- will:spend^' his ;vacatlb»|i*»tii^S
relatlve»i";arid friends In Roanokei?!an4,|«^
;thoimbimtalri^of -,-'.--:
back willileave" about "July;lsth.'>.. ". i '.

Miss NokDSublett !Is Lvlsltinsiher; grand*
mother, jMrs."J. H."McCue; of Statmton^ ..
'Mrs. Norton R. Savage will-spend .a

;portionvof
'\u25a0 Julyi,on "•\u25a0 the .seashoret|late^^S

sher ;WlU rgdrto-theiinonntahisTot^yir^^^
ginia. •

-
1-Mr.and -Mrs.\u25a0\u25a0N^::rA2«aal and'daiignten
Miss'Bernlce3ot,No 12i?sbutli Fifthstreet',^ 1.
contemplate^ spendine, a>.month. "at AttMt^-s^
tic City. .

Mrst Franklin Stearnsv Jr., and fiuar
- ,

Ily:left•last vweefc-. to[spend ithe hot.weeks
at their country homo ln'Cnlpep'er county.

Mr.% arid ]Mrst Gustave -A. Thilow;WlB%jp&:
go North fora summer vacation.
? Miss

"
Mariier'Thaxtori;:of:No.? 2906

ayenue,i whoihas 'Ibeen
'
illt_t&rj?on»» liQ*l9}

has left;for tester Manor, where she wllL >- ?;
spend tho suinm'er.

'
•

Mr. W. -W. Turner, vMr..Trice Tnrnerii
'

and Mls3 Adlco all of Wllmlng* '.
-

ton. >N.;;C.V are" visitlrigr their cousin;iMn

John -Turner. :of?Rlchmbnd/7 and Ethels /_ .';-v
cousin, Mrs. William McEwen, of East
Richmond.: ..'• -,-. .

Mra Franklin Steams, Jr., who Is recov-
ering:from-a:severe :illness -at \u25a0 St.vLuke's • •

Hospital, willgo to Oranga county to re-
cuperate InJuly.

' .
Mr. Graysbri DJ Thornton willspend the

'.
mbrith?of July'lnjNew Xork and visitlna
the northern resorts.

'--

"V-
Mrs. B.;B. "Valeritina is golnff early .in -

July;to the University of Virginia to the .
educational ;conference arid tha . sessions
of tha School of Methods to- be held there.

-

. W \u25a0 \u25a0 jj
Mr. Thomas Walker, of east Marshall

street,? will visit(In;Richniond \count7|in ;?:
July and August

Mrs. Wright and Miss Browii, wlia ,;?
spent the winter,:South; havo returned to-
their northern home^ inMassachusetts.

- . \y,
Mr. "William M. Wada and Miss I>acy

Harrison Wade willspend thes summer at
Buckroo Beach.

Miss Alberta Williams leaves on Mon-
day :for a two^weeks^ stay In Albemarle.

Mrs. H. T. Walker, of No. 20a east Mar. ;
shall : street. wHl?visit?her vdaughtar ;in ??:?
Richmond county, during July.

Miss Evelyn Watton. of No. 411 norths .
.Thirtieth-: street.:willspend July and.Au»
gust^wittf relatives inFluvanna and Cum- . j

berland counties. \u0084 . , . .\u25a0
-

Mr. and Mr3. Lancaster "Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Randolph Williams are
spending some weeks;at Ocean^ View.

Miss '.Edith:White ;Is]tha? guest *of Miss
Alice Larcombe ;in:the -home of ?v? v

'V;

the latter, near Washington.
7Judga-EdmunclVwaddlll. ,Jr., will spend
the;summer?wlth;hl3'wlfa and famiiff- at
Rockbridgo Alum Springs.

-
Miss Anna Williams, qf the Tj&riglej%'v -^ =

willspend the summer at the springs.
"' ..

Mrs. William C. Welles and chirdren, of ,
east Clay? strett. will;spend thb Bummer v

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-;•"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-;•

in Hanover county.

Mr." Leo Wise will leave at ;th» end of
th© summer season at tha Academy for

a rest in tho Blue Rldga mountains: ;. \u25a0_.

Misses Margaret and Mary Watklns will .-\u25a0 :, :

leave -in a few^days to;spend .the, summer
at their country homo near Houston.

Mr. W. Reginald' Walker expects to'
spend his Vacation In the homo 'of;Mr. \u25a0

J. J. Mills,' Apple*Grovel{Louisa county.-

Mrs^ Chairles Whltlock and the Misses ,;. ;;

Whitlock,- are now in Europe arid will-. ,
spend several months in the Old World;

Mrs. Charles IT. Williams and family

willgo to:Strawberry Hill,Henrico coun-
ty, for the summer. -\u0084-\u25a0•. \u25a0 .

MnH.M? White, of the Owens &Minor
Drug Company;?wlinieay»; early in^Julyjfti;;??:
for a i.whlch he will:spend inhis ? ;^5
old homo InDanville. .visltins:Greensboro .-
and ;Rbanoke" also. *-' <.

* -
Waller Holladay? will visit his jrarwitti

Inifariover county
'
during- his vacation.

- '
v

Dr. Robert F. Williams will spend !ai . ;
part -of the:

'
summer at the "Warm Springs. \u25a0

Mrs. C. C. Walker willspend some time • "

with/Jher "mother at Newport Nows.
'"

5
Mrs. S. B. "Woodfln and chTiaren. -and ..

Mra. T. E.Woodfln, will spend several
weeks in Louisa county. -

t
:- Miss Douglas Wright/willspend her va- ; ;.;
cation in the mountains of Virginia.

HOT FARMVILLE FIRE,

o.
D. W. T. Oppenhlmer \u25a0 will spend: the

early part? of July Iwith the Kiptopeke

Club on the ;Eastern Shore, and will then
gb;to his country home. ?? ;?

Mr.and Mrs.:J. .H.-Osbourne and little
son; Joe, are visitingMr.TF. H. Osbourne,
at Seven, Pines, - - - -' T.

Mrs. ~F. H; Osbourne, of Seven Pines,

has gone .to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Edward Lea Hare, at Glen Dale.

: ". "P . ...
'

Mrs. Alfred'C.rPalmer, Miss Eliza Palm-
er, and Masters Roane and Barton Palmer
left. Friday .for Ocean View?where %they
will spend? some time. . :They

r will;also
spend a portion of. the summer.at,Urban-
na. Middlesex,county.*"; . "?". V \ . *'?."\u25a0"-

\u25a0 Mrs. James D. Patton ;and ;her. daugh-,
ter, IMlss Nannie, willspend the summer
in the North. ':;-.\u25a0: r /

Mrs. Robert Powell, bfi;Rlchmond, Is
visiting her parents in Spotsylvania coun-
:ty?;. :'/- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?; ':\[_

'
':i:: ''.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. IL.P. Polndexter Is going,to spend
the summer, in Powhatan county.

Mr. and Mrs. ?\u25a0 J. G.^.Pierce and Mr.
Joseph ,ir'ierce, of Richmond,- have gone 'to
Philadelphia. v.

~
;:;:

Mrs. E. O. Noltlng arid Miss Bertls
Noltirig are at Mrs..:Nolting's country
home, Montecola," in Albemarle .- county,

Mrs. Thomason and her children, are with
Mrs.- Noltirig.? Miss jlibulie^Nbltlng? will
Join, the family circla in the countrj-.

~ ,
Mrs. "Virginlus Newton and \u25a0 IVHss Annie

Minor? are at the Princess Anne: Hotel;
Virginia Beach. \u25a0

Mr. CA-1Motley, who has been at the
Retreat: for the Sick, owing to an attack
of typhoid fever, left the hospital yesler-;
day, and:will"spend a few days with;Mrs.
J. T. Vaughan, No. 937 .west Grace street,
.prior to? spending "a, few- weeks with~hi3
sister, Mrs..J. M. Wooten, in"Nottbway.-'

MissMollio T.:Newman is1spending the
morithiof June mother^ in.Nor-
folk.; '.\u25a0

" "
'. ' ":.-"\u25a0?. /""

Miss Annie Newhlser left the city^yesf
terday for Otterbum? Springs yesterday
to Join Miss :Edna Rouse. They expect
to be absent from the city, for several
weeks.

* - \u25a0-.??
--

•? \u25a0 :. V -. .

\tong-aaid|;Master:.: Chauncey- Mkrston? will
spend fthe;-heated :season \u25a0 at Ocean"aVlew;
and ;Urbanria,L Middlesex bounty.
S^fel^^ls^i':^--:--:-;'-,,,: 7;'-?-^^^:.-;{;Mrs.1,:; S.;-W. \u25a0, McKenney^ will?leave gthe
"coining week •ron^aVvisitrf:to!;iac".sister/ Mrs.;
;Edgar, Dorset," iiirPbwhatan' county.

'

vi^Mrs.vHelen %&iManEoniwlll^ spend ithe?',month TofIJuly?lnKAshland;; arid;':Rbanbkit';
fLaterfsha fwill5 takelanf extended? riorth^;
ern*trip.'» ,• ' . .. l . 1

;?Mr^Poik Miller?wril,be 'the guest iotMrf.•John ;S;|Wise,f at Kiptopeke, ;on;the East-;
crn Shore.

"

:pDr^J;^.i3^haux^wlll bV'orie of a party

?ofi:gentlemenj^tb baitentertained^ by.fMr."
;John ;\u25a0S. -Wlse.v at

'
\u25a0Kiptopeke, viarlyiln

July. ' ' " . "." /' -, \u25a0

:? Mrs;vJ. .T^jMastin? andj'flauigii ten~*Miss,
Blanche,; No/;2708 east Franklin' street," will
spend a month?at .VirginiaBeach.??? >a? v?;

:'?: Miss }Nannie ;McGruder,: No.^io9?north
tTwerity-nlrith \u25a0 streer,\will:go 'to

-
Charlotte

county for the summer.
.Mrs.?Leo'n Mayfleld.Tof"west Main"street,' 5

iwill.'ifgo -to VerdoniVHanover
-
county,- for.

July, and August. \u0084

' -*
\u25a0

: Mrs.-C. \u25a0 Muiro,:No. 2819 .\u25a0east [.Broad
"street,? will) visit

-
friends \u25a0In

-
Baltimore ~'iin"

:July. ,* -..- " . "

i::?Miss? Marian:->,DeG. r..Michaux^ ?of '\Tcevr-~
,-hatan, "-.^wlll'obome'.to';Rlchmdrid Ithls^week

\u25a0to t\remain? som e time >Lwith :<Miss '-.:Daisy
Dickinson, :No.^ 206 south- Third street %

? Mr. William':.B. McCray ?will spend? a
portion ofitils-summer -vacation at" his
home inChester. ':??•.. ? • ..
?Mr. \u25a0L. O. Miller, of Miller & Rhoaas,
who was in attendance at 'the Travellers'
Protective :?AssbciatlonV convention, in
Portland, Ore;,' willspend

'
aiportion."of the

summer, visltlngjinteres ting pointsjin" the
West, %returning'--to?^the 1 -cityi;.the?- Uatter
part of July.'Mr. Millers Itinerary 1iri-
cludes'theGrarid Canoiisbf, the* Colorado,;
and. Yellowstone Park?'? ;.? Z-.'? \u25a0 •'. ??

Mr.Geo. W. Mlriterwillspend a portion
of the summer on the board walks .01
Atlantic City. - -. ' __

Mr^?Otto Moeller,"... of ,625 north? Fifth
street,'? expects;; to leave about July;151H
for' Cumberland Joounty, where ha will
spend ;his In the home of Mr.
J.jJ. Blariton. \u25a0 . '

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. P.;H/:Mayo will;first go

to Hot Springs arid*then. to fhTeir country
home .in:Clarice county.- .?'•". \u25a0 . -•''-.

Mr. and Mrs.-,' R. H. Meada willspend a
month at Virginia Beach, f? ? > ?
Mr.RylandMitchell, of west Clay street,1

will spend his vacation with his parents,
in .their home,?, Mangohick, King and
Queen county. ? : ?/

Miss ;Lee M.Eppcs willspend her vaca-
tion with her sister, Mrs. George E. PltC-
man, in Washington.

* ' -
Dr.Edward Egglcston willleave the city

\u25a0for New York on Thursday, June 26th,
and will sail for Europe the following
Saturday. He will return to \u25a0 the city
about. the 10th. of August. \u25a0 ?

Miss Helen Eichelberger will.leave to-
morrow for Virginia Beach, and willstay
at, Mrs. Fitzhugh's cottage;??
; Rev. Dr. Evans";and.Mrsf.^ Evans 'will
go to the mountains of North Carolina;

Ifor the summer. ]. ". ' .
I Miss Virginia Ellett will leave this

week for Norwich, Conn. After spending

Isome;^ time .in Norwich she .will go 'to
IHarvard for.a month or six weeks. .

Mr. Ed. R,. Fuller, of Richmond Is

with'Mrs. Fannie Thaw Grimes, of this
city, at her cottage at VirginiaBeach. >

John H. Frischkorn will visit John S,
Wise,. at Kiptopeke, early in July.

Mrs. Carter Braxton, Ficklen, of Pbw-
[ hatan, will be in Richmond this week,

en route to meet her husband in New
York, on his return from Cuba.

Mrs. John G. Farland will spend some
week 3at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. H. B. Fitzhugh has taken a cot-
tage at Virginia Beach, where she will
remain during the season.

Mrs. D. G. Fulton and daughter, Ruby

May, leave this week for a sojourn at
Old Point. : .:

' ;
' '

Apleasant family party, Including Mrs.

Robert Fisher, her daughters. Mrs.>Hall,

Mrs. Higglnson, and Mss Jane Fisher,

together with her niece. Miss Elizabeth
Fisher, left Richmond Thursday morning

and sailed for London, England, on the
"Mesaba," which left New. York yestex-

day. , :., ?. . ??. ;\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0: . ;
1."'•:" G

Miss Mary Greiner, sister of- Dr.?
A. B. Greiner. will leave about July Ist,,

:Mr. Harvey, li. Davis has planned a
delightful >tour / which includes |Tasklnas
springs, York River, :roilnd the.capes?arid
on to Old!Point. 'He willleave towards
tho end of the month. ... ? ? .?? ,
Major Clay Drewry willT>o the guest of

John S.-vWise, at? the latters beautiful
country home on tho eajrtem shore,- at the
beginning of July. \u25a0: '"\u25a0 /
? Mr. ?Claud?M; Dean left Friday?. for
Rockbridge Alum Springs. :? '. .:-

Mies Augustus, G. Daniel, who was rthe
guest of Dr. and Mrs.' Wellfqrd,'Sisreast
Graco street,

'
left? last? week ito? open

"Greyvllle," a well/known and ,-delight-
ful summer homo, within two: miles ?of
the Greenbrier White; Sulphur Springs,
which Miss Daniel has leased for ,the

.season.-?. ?.. :. .-/:.. ;??' *.
' -' .

Mr. and Mrs. ?W. K. Daugatry and
family, No. 1005 west Frajiklin;street,
have gona to Vlrlginla.Beach for-a few
weeks.

Miss Daisy Dickinson will-'spend ''July,
in Orange county, and August :probably
at Ashcvllle,' ':' ~ .

Miss Bertha Dickinson wfll,spend July
in Glocester, Mass., and Boston.

Miss Grace Davis, ot No 711 west Clay,
street will leay© Wednesday, ;June 15th,
for Rusteburg and "Lynchburg vwheresho
will spend a p>ft of tho: summer. ?Later
on Miss Dai%'S intends visrltlrig Miss Pat-
tie Boatwright, InL her v home> /"Social
Hall," in Buckingham county. .?

-
\u25a0 Mrs. William Daffron will spend a" por-

tion of the summer at;Virginia Beach,'
where she will,be joined by her son, Mr.
Thomas A? Daffron. ! . .

Mrs. Fendley .Dickinson will visit
friend in Orange during July. . • '..;

Charles A. Davenport and family will
go to Bay "Head: •• ; •

Gideon A. Davenport and family will
spend the summer at Old Sweet Springs.

illillil

Marshall .;Btreet, win;spend :their summerouUng .w^th }. thtir!daughter,' -Mrs;jßbbert
McClure Paxton; Jn :her ;home, £Jat ;Sher-wood, Rockbridge, county. -

Mrs. iClayton hO^iCoiemaTi tarid[\u25a0 Misses
Lucy and Carrie Colenian' will.spend-} the
heated "season \u25a0 atljtheir country^home ? in
Louisa^cbunty.?^ "* . '-\u25a0.'\u25a0'. .'.- *'{\u25a0'--•".,;' •

Miss GenevJeyo Coleman willspend" the
month'of: July at^yili-nia- Beach..
ring the ;.nionthfof August shb will
relatives in Albemarlo.' county. \u25a0

Dr.-\u25a0\u25a0W; Ralph Clements willspend tbV
summer at the.jVariety Springs. <.

••
-.Mrs: E. D.\Christian iarid Miss; Helen
Christian will spend tha summer? in the
'North,-?: ': \u25a0---:. •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.-;- ' \u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0_:>.\u25a0;\u25a0.-\u25a0,;'

IZEIJ TtltPl
INiPITTSYI/VANIA\u25a0 COUNTY.

with:the erection: of the fbridge over Pig
river at Cavado's; ford;? . i'

The board ordered that all county ofH-
cers receiving allowances for public ser-
vices Ifor which no fee"Is allowed are re-
quired-to fileia statement? ofraliimoneys

received and disbursed by themfrom July
1, IDOI, to July,1; 1902.

'

mon. Miss Rachelle Killlnger;George Kil-
llnger, and, Miss Grace;Buchanan.

Orders of Knighthood' willbe comferred
upon Louis Kossuthiißumgardner, John
Walter Eiffert,;Joseph White Sanders,
Haynes Lawrence' Morgan; and William
P. Buchanan. ,

' '' ~

of tho City Council. .Mn Marbury was a
member: of Alexandria .Washington Lodge

of"Masons. He was born and reared in
this city, and educated at St. John's
Military Academy. .Later he! graduated
in\u25a0; law at the Columbian
Washington. v >. \u25a0 ::-~\>X

HBSG JURY IS MEADOWS CASE.
.Silver*Medal and Diploma <-...

Has been awarded "the Jefferson Art
Gallery,'' for their handsome photographic
exhibit at the;Charleston Exposition.

This well-known establishment deserves
the honor that has been bestowed/ 7 They

are careful and painstaking in;all.the" de-
tails,of their work; tho operator, has had
wide experience which, added .to? Judg-^
ment and taste ",in- lighting and posing;

makes "an equipment thatmust ensure
success. \u25a0 \u25a0 :: -. t '.'-
".]'Crayon,' pastelle, and water, colors.
Work all done in the: gallery. ; \u25a0-..

college sccretanv and his sister was one

of the foundersof the order at the State
Female Normal School, in Farmville.

The Greek word, Themis, which appears
on the pin, is. of course, a representative
of the principle \of the sorority--Just cq,

for which Themis, the goddess of
stands. The Z. 1\ A. are the initials of

the order, and the crown has -its .proper
significance. : \u25a0 • ' .

This sorority, which has recently had
such impetus, :is -distinctly \a Virginia

product, and classic .to therxore. Its suc-

cess from the .start resulted ..from the
character of its:founders and the princi-

ples upon which they built it.
'

."\u25a0•
Ithas been said that chapters have re-

cently been organized at one or.more, of

the girls' schools of Richmond -of/the
proper grade, and that such chapters ,are

held as sub rosa until that day,
swhen. the

faculties or the boards of directors ;of.the
schools shair fall in line witJ^the other
up-to-date woman's ;

;colleges; and openly
allow sororities to be introduced;

\u0084- -At the;Y.;;M. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0O.^A.^ '>• ...;/\u25a0;

This afternoon at 3:30 the Conversational
Bible Study Class will be ;held /in the
Young Men's Christian Association

'
parf

lor. Thomas Dlggs-
will lead the class,

which willlast :for;brie hour, after.-: which
a short song service will ba' held. All
men are earnestly invited to attend. ;\u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0

"WEDDING AT MARION."

• < Mnsonlc^Home; Picnic. 7
The Masonic Home Auxiliary willhave

their annual picnic \u25a0at the home on Mon-
day from \u25a0 5 to

'
11
'

P. M.o There will-be
dancing. Refreshments will?be .served,

also tea, coffee,- and sandwiches. There

.will be on sale ra plenty of:fresh, sweet

and^buttermilk and altogether.; a delight-

fuUtime may be expected byjall;who at-

tend: "„.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :. \u25a0-
'

M
-/^ \u25a0\u25a0./\u25a0\u25a0,. '

-'\u25a0:
': The auxiliary will.hold their .last meet-:
ing" for the summer, on Tuesday, \u25a0: the.17thj

atthe Temple-at nfA". M. A large/at-;
tendance is desired as .the !auxillary;

r
will

not convene again "until.the third Tuesday
in^September.;. ... \u25a0\u25a0]\u25a0'-\u25a0

AVery Unusual Case Wh'Telt Attract-
ed Attention at Martlnsvllle.

MARTiNSVILL.E, VA., June 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—The trial of the case of J. L.'
Meadows against Mitchell &Dunlbp, after
consuming eight days" of the present term
of-the Circuit? "Court;., resulted "yesterday
evening: In;a hung Jury. jYoung Meadows
sued ;the \defendants for<$500, *claimed ;to
have'; been* extorted •; froni;him :\u25a0 by.::threat,
of% prosecution, t'.for;lthe 9theftpof-money.
and goods Xo that {amount, 'he was
acting .•as

'
salesman ;for,? tho

'
defendants jin

a**store,- and as "
assistant' depot;: agent, ;; at

Boxwood. Meadows :admitted v;rln court
that :he^hadetaken"W7jofithe: defendants',
money,: butithe iplea tof.4Insanity/; during;
the-period -of :^his1speculations :was mad«;
in:excuse -for. tthe* offence. ;?He iwas* ad-
Judged a lunatic;soon? after;the :discovery^
of>his % default, >butihas 1now;recovered. ;:-

The case Is aweryiunusual {one, jand has
excited great localsinteresti on account of:
they prominence" of;<;the::partie3.: Young
Meadows,: except fonthis chargeri has born
anftunblemishedi deputation: vjHairston -&,
Gravely,' •ofiMartinsville,-* represented Itho
plaintiff.Sand Messrs. -Peatross.,? of>Dan-;
ville.-'and :Carter,'* ofrMartinsville,; the de-•fendants. i},The .Jury,.', came iwithin Jl2 of
agreeing on; the^amount! of

-a verdict tor.
tha plaintiff.

LEONARD MARBURY,DEAD.

THE HOTTEST, VI F3CCT, .TUB

TO"WTf HAS HAD FOR \u0084TBARS,'V; ? .-;

DR. FRAZER'S HEAVY, LOSS. :

AllHis Fnmltnra sad Brle>a«llmals
--..: v-"' ". .v \u25a0'\u25a0.-_\u25a0\u25a0_-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0;\u25a0-.-':-. ;\u25a0:.'." \u25a0-'-.\u25a0,:-': '"S'r-ff^FiXi'f-e^
\u25a0-,;. . .\u25a0.-;."\u25a0..-\u25a0.-. •--./..\u25a0-..-.;.-..-.\u25a0- --\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0;,;-* :r.--\.%.s<:<-.'~:

Destroyed Cofflns and Caskets
'-

Daratd-A Tiu Bearu 'Also Des-^ \u25a0:\u25a0'..{;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0-;;:\u25a0;%;;. \u25a0S-/^u :;t~ \u25a0

: troyed and a'Great Deal ofFml* v
- .tare -

'Went
-,-V 9la Smoke* /.

;:'FARSiviLLJSr VA-VJane 14.—(Special.)-*

Fanhvllle was .vlsited.this evening; by'ona -'\u25a0

of the hottest flreslt has experiencedAfor.^?
several years. •Th« \t^ro^Sta^^tf^torjrg

.doublo'storago^hoaso'of 75V. T..DbyneT^raa lS
totally,'^d^tro^ed^together^&j^le^^^,tents

-
includinif\th« furniture.^ hbuaeholc|f|

goods of various kinds, and fine bric-a-
brao':belbn«}inKto-Dr.:Kobert'-FraJi«r. fois

f
*

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;
-

.--.%\u25a0; \u25a0?.<---.\u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0 -'-i...'-: ..\u25a0'-:' -v ;\u25a0"_\u25a0•\u25a0:"
-
:""•;--.-.ii:i-

~
\u25a0:-..-\u25a0"•-•:.-.:.. ;-'\u25a0--«;

merly;president of the Stato F«nale Nop^g

A GREAT \u25a0 FEATURE,i -a-sjf^*
:^^^^r|l^o^ed:|that3t2x«c«^^^^Mi^lKW;^
:>n^Mc»4^^l^^f^SeirtiJawSau T?- J-' J**^;^

\u25a0»iiTne'M»toraci ihous* *

i'(CONCfcUDEB ON|FAGEI'FIFTEE»CJt^

Werlc ;6f •Itfie;Snpervis6irs-7-A"'Jttar-
!:•=:\u25a0 'rinse

—
Personal, ."•\u25a0:\u25a0

;:CHATHAM/ VA.r Juno • 14^-(Sp'ecial.)—

Mr. and Mrs. James^ Carter haviß .an-
nounced ~~\ tho

'
marriage of their- daughter.

Miss Maud to Mr.•Nathaniel B.,Clement

oniTuesday; fJun e 24th at high noon in
Emmanuel. church^'Chatham.'.;. •-.-'
:Mrsl Charles' B.\Elmore 'has 'recovered
very much" from her' recent 'illness, % ahdj
was;able -to .leave

-t^dayrwithther;hus-
band, Rev.: C.E.'Eimore,f or.'itlieihome:of
his ;;parents iin-;Craig ;county. vßoth^ will
spend ".some [time:at ;the Healing, Springs,
of;'trie'same i;county;for the restoration of
their,;health, 'before,' returning..

'
:

"
\u25a0;\u25a0:

The;layingof cement \u25a0 floors\inIthai coun-;
ty Jail ;has just been' completed the

4was
';
:
:bfIfirst^clasa^H workmanship. Ht

improves the
'sanitary.

~ condition".: 0f..: the
prison very much. ;The 'cost \ is.about 5115.

;_1THE SUPERVISORS- WORK. ,:
H"

The ,Board- offCounty Supervisors jcbh-
vvened -'in;; the^ |Wednesday,
morningJwlth? all;:the :member3j present.

following'businesa i-was disposed !>f.^f:
\u25a0^The:bid'of:tHeißr^ketßrWgejC6mpahy;
of;Cincinnati;;O^! for.: theierection '4of •\u25a0:a
'steel bridge over, Stauntoh river:at Ward's
old\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.!ferry.rfor:$7,980!JwasTaccepted:^Thls
"county 4will>pay !?5,574

'
of -;the • cost^Campr

bell\countyi«,s<».vah^Uthe'iba|^ce^!s6o6
is 3 to*'comeifromi;private ;^cltizens rofv^the'
city of.Lynchburg. ,
?*The Icbntractoxiwaslordereclr to',-proceed

'\u25a0'-'\u25a0' \u25a0':. Light,Bat fßfo Seriou*. Fire. : v
Yesterday afternoon \u25a0 Steamer"-; Compsuay,

NoJ" 5 .was 'called %to No. 1001^ west iGrace
qtreet: on a-istillv:alarm*; ;The; services^of
.the" company wereinottneeded.;;because it
was S discovered v that ;S the of :'the
alarmrwasia -lighted'sas i Jet.* "-.\u25a0•**•..,-•'."

\u25a0 CommonTrealtlt's
'

Attorneyr of the-
\u25a0\u25a0• , \u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0'"..;• City;o? :Alexandria." 1;' \u25a0 . -^p-:

f:j^EXANpßlA^yA:^Junel4^-(Speclalo
lieonafd •Marbury.t'a? prominent, .:attorney;.

srarrlaWe of Miss SSe«y;nnd-Mr.

William Keel Soleninixed. ,
"

MARION, VA.. June l4
-~:fs Pei:laj.)-At

noon on Wednesday
-
Miss tizzie Eleanor

Sheffey- and Mr/ William:Bane >\u25a0Nee^ of
Graham. Xa~, .were married jby^ the; Key.;
CD. "Waller. ;.\u25a0 -^,v \u25a0

•' ':/\u25a0 '-..-"\u25a0}-\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-^.\u25a0^-
'

The; attendants at .;the;wedding-Avere:,
John -TVillen. Miss Miriam-Shertey.vNowell
Atkins/ Miss Hazic Harmon ;Manon Har-;

riX DESIGNED BY tATB GILES

SIEBAM3 SMITH, OF CHARLOTTE.

THEMIS, GODDESS OF JUSTICE

Ylie Sorority, Founded T^ro Tears^
Aco InFarmville, is Popular, and

Jliimor Hai ItThat Subrosa Chap-

ters Have Been iSstablishcd in

litclißJond, : : ' '

The Dispatch presents heretrith a pic-;
ture.of the badge of the ZetaTau Alpha

Bororlty. a full account of which was pub-
lished in this paper two weeks ago. The
isadpe is. Jiko that of many other Greek-
etter organizations— in the shape of a
*hl«ld—and at a little distancsi might be
taken for a Kappa Alpha pin.

This badge,' one of which is supposed' to
bo owned by each member of the soror-
ity, it may ba interesting to note, was
flrst suggested and thought out for the
sorority by the late splendid young
scholar. Giles M«bano Smith, :of .Char-
lotto county, who died; at- the t
of Virginia something more thari:eighteen

Jnontbs ago., Mr. Smith-was at the time
whenI

"
he: designed the pin with•'the^State;

Young Mtn'a Christian Association as

, . ZETA/TAU; ALPHA,
(Tlie Badge of; tlie New \u25a0Sorority

Several Times Enlarsrea.) .'

"of this :city,s and son! of rthe'lat«T;JWilliam
,H." Marbury, died this .morning; after a
lingering illness;:at his home here. 'He^was
46: years ;of,,rage,' ..and T is .survived \u25a0%by\u25a0': a;

children.';The: Bar;- A^socia-;
;tioh\u25a0{ ofh this rcity.;-\vill \u25a0 tako appropriate
action ;in 'regard to;his death/ i-'^itU/^: '̂}i
p-Mr.'vMarburyJ-^^^Cdmmonwealtt's-At^
tory,' having

l

that: position:lAt the-; timetofihis^death
haiwas falso tchairman (of;the; Democratic
Committee 'for^the Eighth"1

"dongfessional
District iHe"had served hislpartyihTother.
positions,^^ and'at^onatiina.was a-memb"erj

THE AMERICANNATIONALBANK|II|

FOsVBIOX EXCHANGE DBPAKTMCVK -~"
..>.•.' \

&-Sift 4 SiaaVJJSJ! 9S •\u25a0W9vIffvSwVS :̂'^^BJS,94KVSJ^ :'
* .-

MWHsq&£g&- .. " -

THEpAMERICAN \u25a0NATIONALBANICf-
Has a thoronshly eqalype* \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

POREIGJf ;EXCHAJIGE jIMBI*AII.TMEJST^

tiz/.
'xJteHAtieMiisve^ i-ue c*r-$

TUC AMPPirAM WATmNAI^RAW^11nC*MiwlClllwMlTlsliHIIUiUHIbDMilIV:

-' ' Ham • thoroughly equipped. . '- ;. ;.

FOREIGN- E2XCHA7FGB\UEPAR-TMEIfTPj

THE AMERICANNATIONALBANK
,'" . \u25a0 ,-\u25a0 Qbi a thoroughly efltnippedteS^pSs

;Pt)KElUlfIEXCHANGE \DEPARTMENT j

Ml? Jt&&ch&rffe<of >experience Aiojuce-rs.* v -

tSlOiir \u25a0 facilitiesia*e '« the i.Verychest. - •

i&?^ jue£iwsjs awaAflra •\u25a0 tftewe *> s&atte-Ysj jfttv^

THE AMERICANNATIONAfcBANK
Hai » thoxonghlreqnipp'ed ;L ;

THE AMERICANNATIONALBANJg
:Has a thoronarhly eauippe* . *

;
FOREIGN EXCHANQe'dBPAIUTMBNTi

v.'iji*"-choir^e J ofiexperienced ?o!Bcers« ;'-;;

\u25a0 Onr facilities are the very. t»est«-:.- >

;;• \u25a0i^t-
jim• Brraive ',*!»•\u25a0? *matftcrs .*or

juu^aiulljllireVtiVj^;;wIfn<^T*sS*^*'fr^J

THE AMERICANNATIONALBANK
Hns a. thoroughly equipped

FbllElCSf EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT?

la. chnrce of experienced officers.. .;\u25a0;

, Our facilities are the Tery fceit:

Let us \u25a0 (KtnKC
'
these -.inattcrs

-
Ho*1;

- Ton- &ndj;-there fc^:" s«alce>?T* n*Jl**'*J
!j|»w.a«4ejTßjtts^^


